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St Teresa of Lisieux Newsletter

Dates to remember

Thank you to Paul Bradshaw from the Local Authority who came and
chatted to our parents and Year 4 children about E safety . Please see
our website for leaflets on how to keep safe on TikTok and Robox.

Wednesday 25th March
Year 6 final outcome and
SATS chat.

Year 2 enjoyed another cooking session baking bread.

Dates for your Diaries

Some of our Year 4 children visited St John Bosco to do
extra challenging Maths and English ! Well done girls.

Wednesday 25th March
Year 4 parent information
on the new Multiplication
test.

Our wilderness Year 6 crew enjoyed making a fire at Croxteth Park.
Attendance Our school was chosen to take part in a city wide project to promote good attendance. This involved a photographer taking snap shots of many examples of some of the wonderful things that happen in our school involving lunchtime activities, Nursery children playing
and learning in their wonderful outdoor space, learning in our immersive classroom and a calming yoga session. A child from each year was also videoed discussing why they love coming to
school and why it is so important, read our highlights below,
Kyle - “I love going to Breakfast Club every day.”
Abigail - “Learning is fun and very important.
Zakk - “You go to school to make sure you are smart.”
Philomena - “Reading is really good and it teaches you new things.”
Suvesh - “This year we are learning to play the ukulele”.
Lily - “I’ve just played for the girls football team - that keeps me active and its part of our
ALIVE Project”.
Zuzanna - “You learn something different everyday, so if you don’t come to school you miss
out.”

Wednesday 1st April
Year 3 parents invited into
the library for the final
outcome.

Merseyside Futsal Finals

The boys reached the finals with 12
other schools in a competition over
100 teams entered. In an amazingly
close group they needed to win the
last game to progress to the knock
outs. In a thriller of a match they
drew 3-3 (Finlay 2, Patrick) and
missed out by 1 point. There final
record W2, D2,L2, with Riley scoring all the other goals and being star
performer.

Ella - “Seeing your friends and learning for the future is why you should you should always
be on school.

Snack

Girls Tournament

We have noticed recently that children are bringing in
sweets, chocolate and crisps for snack at break time.
We are a healthy school and promote this throughout
the school day. Only fruit is allowed at snack time.

The girls qualified in second place to
reach the city finals, winning 4, drawing
1 and loosing 1 match. They played some
lovely football, worked hard as a team
and defended strongly. Special mention
to Heidi for all her goals, but star per-

ALIVE Charter
In assembly Mr Seddon reminded us about how important it is to say nice things to
each other and complement each other. Some of the children who have been working
on Think Yourself Great sessions received certificates in assembly . We asked the
staff to tell us how they have been interacting with each other this week– look at
what they said……
Mrs Lucas told Mrs Gillin about how nice the garden looked and this made her happy!

former goes to Leah for her effort and

organisational skills.

Keep in touch with school :
0151-226-5018
Website; www.stteresaoflisieux.co.uk

Maths Challenge

Spellers of the Week

Can you fill in the missing numbers and answer the

It’s great to see so many children straight
back on to Spelling shed after the holidays.
We looked at the combined score for each
class this week and here are the top 5.

questions?

1. Maple
2. Sycamore
3. Birch
4. Hawthorn
5. Hazel
Stars of the Week
Yr. 3 Beech - Isabella R, Charlie B
Ash – Skyla M, Madison C

Yr. 3 Willow - Lucas C S, Paisley B

Elm – Jason P, Freya D
Oak - Peggy L, James C

Yr. 4 Birch - Ruby O, Adrian M
Yr. 4 Maple - Alfie B, Riley W

Yr. 1 Holly - Jennifer DP L, Hallie C E
Yr. 1 Pine - Ellie H K, Harley D

Yr. 5 Elder - Til Samas, Tilly M
Yr. 5 Hazel - Krzysztof M, Emmanuel T

Yr. 2 Cedar - Maisie McG, Emmanuel D
Yr. 2 Fir - Oscar S, Logan L

Yr. 6 Hawthorn - Sean McC, Ellie M K
Yr. 6 Sycamore - Chloe McK, Gio N

Breakfast Club - Joseph S, Liam H

Breakfast Club - Joseph S, Liam H

ATTENDANCE & PUNCTUALITY WEEK ENDING 13th March 2020
Whole School Target is 97%

Actual Whole school is 90.7%

Rec Ash - 84.1%

Yr3 Beech - 97.4%

Yr6 Hawthorn - 92.9%

Rec Elm - 93.9%

Yr3 Willow - 95.2%

Yr6 Sycamore - 95.3%

Rec Oak - 81.9%
Yr4 Birch - 88.9%
Yr1 Holly - 94.3%

Yr4 Maple - 89.6%

Yr1 Pine - 88.5%
Yr5 Elder - 93.5%
Yr2 Cedar - 93.0%
Yr2 Fir - 76.3%

Yr5 Hazel - 95.9%

Breakfast Club starts from
7:45am! School doors open at
8.45am.
Let’s be in school on time everyday!

